A general-purpose manifold is d escd bed , which is usef ul for numerous proced ures involving tritium gas and tritium-labeled mate rials.
Introduction
In a program spon ored by the Division of R esearch of the Atomic Energy Commission at the National Bureau of Standards, efficient methods have been dev eloped for the p roduction of C14_ labeled carbohydrates [1 to 16] . 2 Attention has now been directed to the development of method for th e synthesis, analysis, and study of tritium-labeled materials. As th e fint s tep in the program, a convenient method was developed for the assay of nonvolatile, water-soluble t,ritium co mpounds [17] . Undoubtedly, this and other improved methods of analysis [18 to 21] will lead to rapid expansion in the use of tritium compounds for research. 3 Th e production of tritium-Ia bcled carbohydrates r equired the deyelopment of apparatus a.nd techniques for conducting a variety of operations in closed syst.ems . These include : (a) Dilution of tritium with hydrogen , (b) removal of samples of gas for radioassay, (c) conversion of tritium to tritium oxide, (d) purification of materials by filtration and crystalli7.ation in closed systems, (e) exchange of tl itium with hydrogen in solids, (f) recovery of hydrogen-t released in chemical r eac tions, and (g) circulation of bydrogen-t, in catalytic r eductions. The following sections describe convenient equipmen t· for conducting these and oUler procedures .
D etailed directions arc given for the preparation of tritium-labeled lithium boroh ydridC' . This versatile reagent makes possible a wide variety of r eftctions for in troducing tritium into specific positions in 1 Project sponsored by the Division of Research of tbe Atomic Energy Commissiou. 2 Figures in brackets indicate t he Iitcrature refcrences at tbe end of this paper. 3 Published researcb on deuterium and tritium com pounds prior to 1956 is listed in a series of annual bibliographies prepared by the 'l' bermodynarnics Sectiou of BS [2'21 under the auspices of t he Atomic Energy Commissiou.
organic compounds. U eof tritium-labeled lithium boroh ydride is illus trated by the preparation of D-galactitol-l-t 4 from D-galactose. Other application of the r eagent will be described in future publ Lcations.
A co nvenient procedure is described for the r aclioassay of water-t in a proportional counter. The water-t is dissolved in a phosphoric anhydride-sulfuric ac id olution and co unt ed in a windowless, gas-flow , proportional counter in a manner simila r Lo that used for assaying CJ4-1abeled compounds in sol ution [23] .
. Apparatus and Procedures

. G ener al-Purp ose Manifold 5
The general-purpose manifold shown in figme 1 is constructed from high-vacuum-grade ball-joints, stopcocks, and other parts. In figme 1, the stopcocks in the primary line are numbered ; those connecting to auxilia ry equipment are lettered. The commercial, automatic Toepler pump , T, is operated by an auxiliary pump activated by a lock-up or latch relay. A fri tted-glass futer, just above the check valve on the pressure side of the Toepler pump , prevents entrainment of particles of mercury. To conserve space, the copper oxide furnace (for converting hydrogen-t to water-t) is placed above and behind the main line; it is kept in place, but is bypassed when not in use. Interchangeable, lowtemperatme traps ( fig. 2 ) are used for collecting and storing water and other volatile liquids, Part (a) fig. 2 ). Break-seal receivin g tube. 
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of this trap is ordinarily used alone, but for more efficient removal of condensable gases, a multiple trap (b) is included [26] . The t"lVO components are immersed in the same freezing bath, and can be used in combination (on the same outlets as a single trap).
The traps are shown symbolically at (J-J ) and (L--M) in figure 1. The gas buret, B, is used not only for measuring and dispensing hydrogen, but also for transferring gas to the reaction flasks. At the close of each preparation, hydrogen-t in the system is either converted to water-t in the copper oxide furnace (F-G) , or is pumped into flask A attached to the manifold; any residual gas is stored in the Toepler pump. The arrangement given in figure 1 is used for the production of tritiated water.
Other arrangements are used for special purposes; these will be described in subsequent reports ~ on specific products.
.2. Dilution of Tritium with Hydrogen
The apparatus of figure 1 is assembled, made vacuum-tight,B and evacuated. The system is then filled with dry hydrogen, introduced at H , and the quantity of hydrogen required for the desired dilution is drawn into gas buret B. The stopcock to B is closed and the system is evacuated to a pressure of less than 20 microns of mercury. With all stopcocks closed, the "break-seal" joint connecting the tritium sample, C, is ruptured by means of a steel ball operated by a magnet. Then, with stopcocks 1,2, and a closed, the tritium and the hydrogen are mixed in B by opening stopcocks band c and raising and lowering the leveling bulb containing mercury. Finally, the hydrogen-t is transferred to the evacuated reservoir A for storage, leaving any desired amount in B.
Residual bydrogen-t in the line is drawn into the Toepler pump and held for future use. The empty tube, C, is removed and can be replaced by other apparatus. 2.3 . Radioactivity Assay of Hydrogen-t
The gas in the manifold can be sampled at any desired time by means of the gas-sampling Lube shown in figure 3 (a) . The tube is aLtached to the manifold at any available outlet. With the topcock to the manifold closed and stopcock 1 of figme 3 (a) open, the gas-sampling tube and connection are evacuated through stopcock 2 by an auxiliary pump. After stopcock 2 has been closed, the sample tube is filled with hy drogen-t from the manifold. The temperature and pressure are then measured. Next, 1 is closed (to trap a sample of the gas between 1 and 2). Residual gas in the line connecting the manifold is drawn into the Toepler pump, and the stopcock of the manifold is closed. Finally, the sample Lub e is removed from the manifold. For radio assay, this gas is transfened to the ionization chamber with the apparatus of figure 3 (b) in the following manner. The ionization chamber, A, is evacuated through stopcock 2. Then 2 is tmned to allow gas from the sample tube to flow into the chamber. The line from a cylinder of hydrogen to 1 is first evacuated and then filled with hydro/,:en. Hydrogen i allowed to pass slowly, through 1 and the sample tube, in to the ionization chamber, until atmospheric pressure is reacbed ; then the stopcoc] on the ionization chamber is the ionization chamber is measmed with a vibratingreed electrometer in the customary manner [21] . The amount of tritium in the sample is calculated with a fa ctor that is obtained by assaying hydrogen-t prepared from the NBS tritium oxide standard or from any som ce of known tritium content.
Conversion of Hydrogen-t to Water-t
To convert hydrogen-t Lo water-t, the copper oxide furnace (F-G) of figure 1 is heated to 500 0 c. The stopcock.s are set so that hydrogen-t can pass from the gas buret B through the furnace and the water trap (l-J) (cooled by a dry-ice bath). The Toepler pump is started and the gas is circulated until the pressure in the system becomes consLant. If desir ed, the wateI"-t that collecLs in the trap can be diluted with water disLilled from flask E. Finally, the trap containing the water-t is isolated by closing stopcocks i and j and opening stopcock 4. The water-t is stored in the trap until it is used. Any residual hydrogcn-t in the system is dilu ted wiLh hydrogen from B. The mix Lure is then oxidized by passing it tlU'ough the copper oxide furnace and a second water trap (L-M) (cooled by a dry-ice bath). The gas is again circulated by the Toepler pump until the preSSUl"e in the system becomes consLant. Finally, stopcocks land m arc closed and the water-t of low activity is stored in the trap until needed.
WaLer-t can be distilled from the trap into a receiver attached to the manifold at le. Water of high aCLivity is collected and scaled in a break-seal receiving tube; it must be used in a closed sysLem. Water of low activity is collected in a receiving flask such as A of figure 4. The receiving flask has a side arm closed with a rubber cap suitable for the addition or withdrawal of liquid by means of a hypodermic syringe. Under a suitable hood, samples of 10w-acLivity water can be withdrawn from the flask by a micropipet of Lhe syringe type, and used as desired. VAC closed. The ion current arising from the sample in FIGURE 4 . Adapter and flask for use with injection technique.
Assay of Water-t With a Proportional Counter
A definite quantity of water-t less than 0. To avoid absorption of moisture, the sol!ltIOn must be trans.ferred to the counting cell qmckly, and the countll10" gas must be dried with phosphoric anhydride. 
Preparation of Lithium Borohydride-t
As s~lO~vn by Brown? K~plan, and Wilzbach [28] , when h thmm ~orohy~nde IS heated with tritium gas at about 200 .. C, tntmm-hy.dr<:>gen exchange takes place and tntmm-labelcd h thlUm borohydricle is formed. For efficient r eaction, th e lithium borohydride must be in a finely divided condition. Commercial lithium borohydride can be converted to a suitil;ble powder with the apparatus of figure 6 . To obtam dry eth er about 0.2 g of lithium aluminum ~lYdrid e and 100 ml of r eagent-grade eth er are placed ll1 flask E of figure 6 . When the evolution of hydro- gen h as subsided, 2 g of commer cial li Lhium borohydride is transfen ed Lo A (in a dry box fill ed wiLh nitrogen). 'l'hon th e apparat us of figure 6 is assembled and is connecLcd to a vac uum pump through stopcock 1 and a trap cooled by liquid nitrogen . The ether in E is frozen with liquid nitrogen , and th e system is evac uated. The vacuum line is closed off, and the liquid-ni trogen bath is moved from E to A. Th e ether from E distills 11ltO A. When most of the eth er has b een transferred, stop cock D is closed and A is brough t to room temperature. The lithium borohydride dissolves; the resulting solution is filter ed to remove insoluble matter by turning th e unit, carrying A and B, through 180 0 about t h e hori7.0ntal axis and then cooling B. This causes t he liquid to drain from A into B. When the solution has collected in B, a cork ring and a few grams of dry ice are placed on A. Then eth er distills from B in to A and collects above the frit ted-glass filter . ' When solvent suffi cient for washin g the r eSIdue on tbefilter h as co ndensed , th e cork ring and dry ice are r emoved and fl ask B is cooled. The solven t drains in to B, washing the residu e on tbe filter. Flllally, th e solvent is removed from B b y opening stopcock: D , coolin g E with liquid nitrogen, and warming B. Car e must be used to avoid bumping. , Vh en all of the solvent has been transferred to E, t h e last trace of solvent is r emoved tlu'ough th e vacuum line by h eating B (in a sili cone oil bath) to 200 0 C. Finally, stopcock D is closed and dry nitrogen is introduced tlu-ough stopcock 2.
Th e resulting product is a friable powder suitable for "labeling."
.~o make tritium-labeled lithium borohydride by tntlUm exchange [28] , flask B, containing finely divided lithium borohydride, is connected to a source of Lritium a shown in figure 7 . The apparatus is attach ed to the general-purpose manifold ( fig. 1 at c) , made vacuum ti ght, and evacuated. Stopcock 1 and the stopcock to the manifold ar e closed, the breakseal~o the tritium is broken, and flask B containing the lithium borohydride is heated in a ilicone oil bath at 200 0 C. After 96 hI', the flask is opened to th~ manifold, and the hydrogen-tritium mixture in B is transferred by the Toepler pump to a receiver attached to the manifold. All traces of tritium are r emoved by introducing hydrogen from th e manifold and r e-evacuating. Finally, dry n itrogen is in trodtl ced into flask B from a source co nn ec ted to the manifold. Then flask B is r emoved , stopp er ed, and k ep t in a dry box until the labeled li thium bOl"Obyclnde is to be used . Th e specific activiLy of the produ ct dep end s on tlte rclati ve proportions of tritium and lithium borohydride used. A prepar ation derived from 2 g of li thium borohydride and 4 curies of triLium gave a produ ct h aving an activity of 2.94 curies. Thus, 73 perce nt of the tri tium used was fi..,ecl in the hydride.
--AFIGUlm 7. A pparatus f01' treating solids with trititPn gas.
Preparation and Use of Solutions of Lithium
Borohydride -t
Under nitrogen in a dry box, the desired amount of lithium borohydride-t (from flask B , described in the precedin g sec tion) is placed in flask A of figure 4. The flask is closed (in the dry box) with Lhe adapLer, B. The side arm of A is closed with a rubber stopp er, D, uitable for perforation with a hypodermic needle. The flask and adapter are weighed before a nd after introduction of th e lithium borohydride. The flask is then connected, as shown in figure 4 , to flask C, containing tetrahydrofuran and sufficient lithium aluminum hydride to r emove all moisture and other reactive contaminants. About 20 ml of tetrahydrofuran is used for each 100 mg of lithium borohydride in flask A. The tetrahydrofuran in C is froz en in liquid nitrogen , and th e system (including A) is evacuated. Then the t~trahydro fman from G is distilled into A, by warm111g G and cooling A. After the solvent has. been. transferred to A, stopcock 2 is closed and A (mcludmg adapter B) is disconnected from G.
. .
R eductions can be performed dIrectly 111 flask A.
A solution of the material to be reduced is added through the stopper D by means of a hypodermic syringe fitted with a stainless~s teel ne~dl e. ' When r eduction is complete, the reactIOn flask IS connected to the manifold of figme 1 and any hydrogen-t present is transferred b y the Toepler pump to a reservoir attached to the manifold. The nonvolatile product is isolated in a manner appropriate to the particular substance (see sec. 2.11 ).
In the e-:-ent that several r eductions are to be p erformed, portIOns of the lithium borohydride solution in A are withdrawn with a graduated syringe and injected into several evacuated r eaction flasks (like that shown by A of fig. 4 ) containing the material to be reduced. is collected in the gas buret, and the radIOactIvIty IS measured by transferring the gas from the .gas bmeL to an evacuated ionization chamber, wIth the arrangements shown in figure 8 . After introduction of the sample, the bmet is flush ed with hydrogen generated by inj ection of a soluti?n of non~'ad!oa~tive sodium borohydride at D . Fmal.ly, the IOmza~IOn chamber, G is fill ed to atmosphenc pressme wIth hydrogen, a~d the radioactivity is measmed with an electrometer in the conventional manner. The specific activity of li.thium .b?rohydride-t can be estimated from the speClfic actIvIty of a product m ad e from it, as, for e~ample, ~-galactitol-l-t described in the next sectIOn. ThIs method of analysis, although useful, is subject to error from isotope effects.
.11. Preparation of D-Galactitol-I-t
A magnetic stirring bar, two millimoles of Dgalactose, and one millimole of sodium car,bonate are placed in a 50-ml flask of the type shown m figure ~. The flask is connected to the general-pmpose mamfold ( fig . 1 ) and evacuated. Then . the connection to the manifold is closed ; the flask IS cooled by an ice bath, place.d on. the driving mechanisJ? of the stirrer. The stIrrer IS started, and 2 ml of ICe water is added by injection with a hypodermic needle, through the rubber stopper of the ::flask. This is followed by addition, in the same manner, of 2 ml of a solution containing 12 mg of lithium borohydride-t (1.47 m c/m g) in dry tetr~hydrofman. Stirring is continued for about 1 hI' at ICe temperature, and then the solution is allowed to warm to room temperatme. After 18 hI', 1 ml of 5-percent aqueous acetic acid is added to decomJ?ose . any unr eacted lithium borohydride; the solutIOn IS frozen in a liquid-nitrogen bath, and any hydrogen-t pres~nt is collected in the manifol d . Finally, the connectIOn to the manifold is closed and the flask is removed from the manifold. The solvent is removed by the freeze-drying technique, and, ~timately, traJ?-sfer~'ed to a closed container used for dIsposal of radwactlve waste. The residue containing the product is dissolved in 10 ml of water, and the solution is evaporated to dryness in a rotary still. The residue is dissolved in water and the solution is passed through a column containing 10 ml of a cation-exchange r esin .s The effluent is evaporated to dryness on a vacuum rotaTy still ; the Tesidue is dissolved in 15 J?l of methanol and the solvent is evapOTated. DISsolution in methanol and evaporation aTe repeated 4 times to remove all of the boric acid as methyl borate. The Tesidue consists of D-galactitol-l -t and a small quantity of unreacted D-galactose. It is recrystallized from 15 ml of hot ethanol. In a preparation conducted as described, the crude product contained 16 mc of tritium, and the yield of recrystallized D-galactitol-l-t was about 90 percent of the theroretical. The D-galactitol-l-t was assayed for radioactivity by the method of Isbell, Frush and Peterson [17] . A 0.00025-mg sample in a sodium O-(carboxymethyl) cellulose film weighing 19.8 
